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DEPARTMENT OFThE INTERIOR

FIsh and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIN 1018-AB66

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Determination ~f
Threatened Status for the Delta Smelt

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service,
interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The FishandWildlife Service
(Service)determinesthreatened status
for thedelta smelt(Hypomesus
tronspacificus),pursuant to the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended(Act). Thisosmerid fish
speciesoccursonly in Suisun Bay and
the Sacramento-SanJoaquin estuary
(knownasthe Delta) nearSan Francisco
Bay, California. The delta smelthas
declinednearly 90 percent over the last
20 years,and is primarily threatened by
large freshwater exportsfrom the
SacramentoRiver and San Joaquin River
diversions for agricultureandurbanuse.
The prolongeddrought.introduced
nonindigenousaquatic species,
reductionin abundanceof keyfood
organisms,andagriculturaland
industrial chemicalsalsothreaten this
species.The final decisionon the
determination of critical habitat
includedIn tho proposedrul. Is
postponedin accordancewith section
4(b)(6)(C)(ii) of the Act. This rule
implementsthe protectionandrecovery
provisionsaffordedby theAct for the
delta smelt.
EFFECTIVE DATE: April 5, 1993.
ADDRESSES:Thecompletefile for this
rule isavailable for public inspection,
by ep~oiz~me~.duringnnrmal~iaess
hours at the U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,Saaa~en*oField OfEc.,*~
CottageWey. E—1&)3, Sasras9ento.
California 95825—1846.
FOR FUHTPItH PWORMATIONCONTACT:
Nadine R. Kanim (see~S~SE$.
section)at 916/978—4866.
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATiON:

Background
The delta smeltoriginally was

classifiedasthe samespeciesasthe
pond smelt (Hypornesusolidus),but
Hamada (1961)andMoyle (1976,1980)
recognizedthe deltasmeltasa distinct
species.Hamada retained thenameH.
olidus for the delta smeltandrenamed
the pond smelt H. sakhauinus.In 1963,
McAllister renamedthe delta smelt from
H. olidus to H. transpacificus,with a
Japanesesubspecies(H. t. nipponensis)

and a Cahfoiniaenbapecies(H. t~
tmnspaciftcusj. Morerecenttaxonomia
work ~s shownthatthese acla.
should berecognizedasspe~~
delta smeltbeingH. transp~iftusw4
the JapanesesmeltbeingH. aippoeee
(Moyle 1980).

The deltasmeltwasdescthedes
follows by Moyleeta!. (1989) A
slender-bodiedfish typically EG-70~
(2.36—2.76in) in standardl~h (SL).
although a few may attain 120 (4.73
in) SL. Live fish arenearlytraushiceat
and have a steely-bluesheeato tbeir
sides.Occasionallythere maybeene
chromatophore betweenthemandibhis,
but usually noneis present.~ m~h
issmall,with a maxilla that d~ -

extendpastthemid-point otth. eye.
The eyesarerelatively 1 the or~
width Is containedabast3.5-4t.~ in
the headlength. Smafl. poi~.dteethare
presentin the upper end lowar jews.
The first gill archhas27-33gill r~km
andthere are7 branchiossegelmy..
There are9—10 dorsal fin ray.. 8 pelvIc
fin rays, 10—12pectoralfin reys, aud
15—17analfin rays. The lat~lhasIs
incompleteand has53—60scs~alo~
it. Thereare 4-5 pyloric caeca.

Fromtheanalysisof length-frequenc~
data.,scientistshavedetern~~ the
delte neatispthnarilyaspadesw~
a 1-year(annual) life span(Moyle et al.
1992).Juvenile delta smelt are40—50
mm (1.58—1.97in) fork len~i(FL) by
earlyAugust. Thoy becomeaunsaily
ma~adeltewhen55—70 (2.17—
2.76in) ~. Although the lag~stdelta

Is 126mm (4.~in)PL,
t~sspeciesssiehr growslar~s’~8~
mm(3.1$1n3FL (Stevenseta!. 19S0).
By Jta, del~melt longer thas~
(1.97In) FL are rare througho~their
range,Indicatingthat adult delta sm~L

Historically,the delta small oa~y.á
kassSt~ 3ayupstream tothec~yel
______ o~the Sacram~oRi~
and Moasdaleonthe SanJosquin~
(Moyle etaI. 1~9~).It is theonly enielt
~ic teCthi~miaand theon~tnre
natieeestuarinospeciesfoue4Is t~.
DatMoyleefaI. 1989,Stasr~etaL
1990,andWang 1986). Tha~~
is a euryhalinespecies(sped..~
to living in freshandbrackäh water)
thatoccupiesestuarineareaswith
salinitiesbelow 2 gramspet~ (paste
perthousand,ppt), rarelyor.~..gin
estuarinewaterswith morethan 10—12
ppt salinity, aboutone-thii~seawater
(Ganssle1966,in Moyle 1~6).

Delta smelthistorically ‘~—~ - ~

upper SuisunBay andMoi~~
Slough (mainly during Maw~bte~-
June) whenthe Sacramento~~
Joaquin river flowswereh~h.During
very high river outflows somesmelt

maybewashedinto San Pablo Bay,but
the rapidlyrestoredhighersalinitiesdo
notallowpermanentpopulationsof
delta smeltto becomeestablished.
Becauseof sustantlal human-caused
changesin the relativeratiosof seasonal
freshwater outflows,thecenterof delta
smeltabundancehasshiftedto the
SacramentoRiverchannelin the Delta
in the yearssince1981 (Moyle etal.
1992).Deltasmelt arenow rare in
&ilsun Bay, andvirtually absentfrom
SuisunMarsh where they oncewere
seasonallycommon,Even though
suitable spawningandnurseryhabitat
conditionsoccurlessfrequently in
SuisunBay thanpreviously,when these
areditlonsarepresent,they provide for
waeasedlevelsof delta smelt
recruitment that augmentoverall
population levels.Thesesuitable
conditionsoccur whenthe mixing zone
betweensaltwater andfreshwater is
located in Suisun Bay.

Delta smelthavea low fecundity,
producing 1,247—2,590eggsperfemale
(Moyle et cii. 1992),whencomparedto
two otherspeciesof Osmeridae
occurringin California that exhibit
fecunditle~from 5,000—25,000eggsper
female(Moyle 1976).Delta smeltspawn
in freshwater at temperaturesfrom~
about 7—15 degreesCelsius(°C)between
February andJune.Most spawning
occursin the dead-endsloughsand
shallowedge-watersof channelsin the
w~ernDelta; spawningalsohasbeen
iscerdedin Montezuma Sloughnear
Suiaun Bay andfar upstreamin the
SacramentoRiver nearRio Vista (Radtke
1966,Wang 1986).The adhesive
demersaleggsattachto hard substrates
suchasrocks, gravel, tree roots, and
submergedbranches Basedon data for
a closelyrelated species,delta smelt
eggsprobably hatchin 12—14days.The
planktonic larvae aretransported
downstreamto the mixing zone.Within
the mixing zone,the pelagic larvae are
zooplanktivoresand feedon copepods.
cladocerans,andamphipods.The
primary food for all life stagesof the
delta smelt arethe nauphius,
copepodito,copepodid,and adult stages
eltheeuryhalinecopepodEuiytemore
a~7~.is.Adult smelt consumeE. affinis
during all timesof the year. The
opossumshrimp(Neomysismercedis)is
secondarilyimportantasfood for adult
smelt, andcladocerans(Dophniasp.,
Bosrninasp.) areconsumedseasonally
by adult smelt.

The decline In the delta smelt
popilationwasconcurrent with
in~asedhumanchangesto seasonal
I~ahydrology,freshwaterexports,and
the accompanyingchangesin the
temporal,spatial.and relativeratios of
water diversions.Thesedeleterious
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hydrologicaleffects,coupledwith
severedroughtyears,introduced
nonindigenousaquaticspecies,and
reductionIn abundanceof key food
organisms.appear to havereducedthe
species’capacity to recover from natural
seasonalfluctuations in hydrology.

Many introduced speciesadversely
affect all life stagesof the delta smelt.
Theseintroduced speciescompetefor
the zooplankton for food,or alter the
speciescompositionof the zooplankton
community, therebyfurther decreasing
the ability of the delta smelt population
to recover.

In 1987,the Servicefunded an
analysisof survey data (Moyle and
Herbold 1989).Thesesurvey data were
collected from SuisunMarsh and the
Delta by the University of California,
Davis, andthe California Department of
Fish and Game. The reportconcluded
that: (1) Freshwater flows setan upper
limit to delta smelt stock recruitment
within the year, (2) other environmental
factors (physical andlor biological) may
further depressthe smelt population;
however, theproportion of time when
water flows are reversed(upstream
flow) in the lower San Joaquin River
during the eggand larval stages
probably is the major sourceof density-
independentmortality to the delta
smelt, and(3) a larger adult smelt
population wasassociatedwith higher
freshwater outflows becausetheseflows
producedhigher plant and animal
biomassesat all aquatictrophic levels.
PreviousServic*Action

TheServiceincludedthedeltasmelt
asa category1 candidatespeciesin the
January6, 1989,Animal Noticeof
Review (50FR 554).Category1 lists
speciesfor which data in the Service’s
possessionare sufficientto support
proposalsfor listing.

On June29,1990,the Service
receiveda petition datedJune 26, 1990,
from Dr. Don C. Erman, President-Elect
of the California-Nevada Chapter of the
AmericanFisheries Society,to list the
delta smelt as an endangeredspecies
with critical habitat. The Servicemade
a 90-dayfinding that substantial
information bad beenpresented
indicatingthatthe petitionedaction
maybe warranted,and announcedthis
decisionin the FederalRegisteron
December24, 1990 (55 FR 52852).The
Serviceinitiated a status reviewat that
time. During the status review,the
Serviceexamined theavailable dataon
theearly life historyand ecologyof this
species.Available data on physiological
tolerancesandestuarinefactorswere
also examinedin relation to actualor
potential threats to the delta smelt.
Primary sourcesof in formation

describingthemanyhumanfactorsand
projectsthat may affect the delta smelt
are the voluminousexperttestimonies
presentedto theCaliforniaStateWater
ResourcesControl Board’s1987 Water
Quality/Water RightsProceedingon the
SanFranciscoBay andSacramento-San
JoaquinRiverDelta. Thisproceedingis
alsoknownasthe Bay-DeltaProceeding,
EvidentiaryHearingRecord,July 7—
December2G, 1987.The exhibits and
transcriptsspanned54 daysof hearings.
Commentsreceivedby the Serviceon
the petitionedactionandthe
recommendationsof an expertreview
panelwerealso consideredduringthe
status review.

On October3, 1991,the Service
publisheda proposalto list the delta
smeltasa threatenedspeciesand
requestedpublic comment (56FR
50075). This proposedrule constituted
the 12-month findingthat thepetitioned
actionwaswarranted,in accordance
with section4(b)(3)(B) of theAct.
Having consideredall the information
presentedduring the commentperiod,
testimonygiven at the California State
Water ResourcesControlBoard’s1992
Water Right Phaseof theBay-Delta
EstuaryProceedings,and other relevant
information (CDWR 1992, Sweetnam
1992a) theServicenow determinesthe
delta smelt to be a threatened species.
Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the October3, 1991,proposedrule
(56FR 50075)and associated
notifications, all interestedpartieswere
requestedto submit factualreportsor
information that might contribute to the
developmentof a final rule. Appropriate
Stateagencies,county governments,
Federalagencies,scientific
organizations,and other interested
parties were contactedandrequestedto
comment.On November6, 1991,the
Servicereceiveda written requestfor a
public hearing from Mr. GeorgeR.
Baumhi of the StateWater Contractors,
Sacramento,California. Sixteen
additional requests for public hearings
were receivedwithin the allowed45-
day time period following publication of
the proposedrule (Section4(b)(5)(E) of
the Act (16U.S.C. 1531 etseq.)).As a
result, the Servicepublisheda notice of
public hearing on December19,1991
(56FR65877).Newspapernoticesof the
public hearingswerepublished In the
SacramentoBee,Visalia Times Delta,
and FresnoBeeon December16,1991,
and in the Los AngelesTimes on
December17, 1992,all of which invited
general public comment.Public
hearingswere conducted in California
on January 9, 1991,in Sacramento;on
January14, 1992, in SantaMonica; and

on January16, 1992,in Visalla.At each
meeting,testimonywastakenfrom I
p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
A totalof 69 Individualstestifiedat the
hearings.

During the four-month comment
period, the Servicereceived360
comments(i.e., letters andoral
testimony) from 348 individuals. Of the
342comments that stateda position on
listing. 37 (11 percent)supportedlisting
and305 (89 percent) did not.

Support for the proposed listing was
expressedby 1 Federalagency,2
iclithyologists with expertiseIn
California native fishes,14 conservation
organizations(or branchesthereofl,3
sport andcommercial fishing
organizationsand 15 other interested
parties.

The California Departmentof Fish
and Cainewasamong18 commenters
that statedno opinion on the proposed
listing. The California Department of
Fishand Game submitted additional
scientific information andexpressed
continuing concernthat the delta smelt
population hassuffereda 90 percent
declinelnthepastzoyears. -

Opposition to the proposedlisting
was expressedby one electedofficial,
one Federalagency,one Stateagency,
anda number of localgovernment
entities. Many local government
agencies,water districts,businessand
tradeassociations,otherprivate
interests,andone Federalagency
submitted commentsregardingthe
possibleeffectsthat listing, and
particularly, designationofcritical
habitat, might have on planned
activities and development.

Becauseof the complexity of the
economicanalysisthat must accompany
the final rule designatingcritical
habitat, the Servicehasdecidedto make
final only the listing portion ofthe
proposedruleat this timesothat
immediateprotectionof thedelta smelt
will be possibleandthe likelihood that
this speciesmay becomeendangeredor
extinct will be reduced.Section
4(b)(6)(C)(ii) of the Act allows the
Serviceto extend the deadline for
designatingcritical habitat for up to I
year (October 3, 1993, In this case),if
critical habitat is not yetdeterminable
andlor immediateprotection is needed
for the speciesthrougha final listing
action. As discussedin the Critical
Habitat sectionof this rule, both of these
reasonsapply in this Instance;therefore,
the Service is now-going forwardwith
this final listing rule. Hence,the
commentspertainingto designationof
critical habitat or thepotential
economicimpactsof suchdesignation
will notbediscussedhere, but will be
addressedwhen a final decisionon
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criticalhabitat ismad..Comments
addressingtheiss~of Hating this
s~ arerespondedto hers.

Writtencommentsandoral
statementsobtained during the public
hearingsand commentperiodsare
combined intogeneralissuesand
discussedbelow.

Comm-ant1: Many commenters
requestedthat thàServicedelayornot
list the delta smelt becausethe scientific
data currently available are insufficient
to~p~ sucha decision. For example.
onepopulation index (fall midwater
trawl abundanceindexl indicatedthat
the numberof delta smelt have
increasedduring thepast5yearsand
are more abundant today than theywere
10 yearsago.Many of theserespondents
suggestedthat the Servicefollow the
recommendationof theCalifornia Fish
andGameCommissionanddeclineto
list the speciesuntil additionalstudies
on distributionandabundancehave
beencompleted.Conversely,many
comnmentersclaimedthat the available
scientificdata(includingsixother
populationIndices)clearly demonstrate
a marked decreasein theabundanceof
the speciesoverhistoric levels.

ServiceResponse:Section 4~b)(1XA)
of theAct. requiresthatalisting
determinationbebasedonthebest
scientificandcommercialdata
available.As discussedIn thesectionof
this rule entitledSummaryof Factors
Affecting theSpecies,theServicehas
reviewedtheresultsof several
monitoring studiesconductedby the
CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame
andthe Universityof California. Davis
(Moyle andHerbold1989, Stevenset of.
1990,Moyle at al. 1992),which
demonstratethat after1981 the delta
smelt population hasremainedat
consistentlylow levels.Seven
abundanceindicesusedto recordtrends
in the status of the delta smeltshowthat
this specieshasnotpreviouslysuffered
asconsistentlylow population levelsas
thoeeexperiencedin thelast Ioyesas
(Stevensat of. 1990).Thesesame
indices alsoshowa pronounceddecline
from historical levelsof abundance.The
summertow netabundanceindex is
thought to be oneof th. more
representativeindice,sincedatahas
beencollected~r a widegeographic
area(from SanPabloBayupstream
throughmoatof theDeMa)for the
longestperiodof time(since195e).The
summertow net abundanceindex
measurestheahimdam~eand
distributionof larvaldeltasmeltand
provides data on therecru~msnt
potential of th. species.This index
declinedafter1981and,exceptforone
year (1986)hasremainedat extremely
low levelssince1982 (MoØeat Eli.

1992).Newdatafar the nmertow net
indexindicatesthe1982populationhas
not increasedfrom theconsistentlylow
levelsrecordedsince1987(Sweetna,.
1992a).

Resultsof thesecondlongest rialining

study (since1967),thefall xmdwater
trawl abundanceindex,haveshown
upwardmovementin the three of the
last four years.Thisindexmeasuresthe
abundanceanddistributionof adult
delta smeltin a largegeographicarea
(SanPabloBay upstreamto RioVista on
the SacramentoRiver andStocktonon
the San Joaquin River)andprovidesan
indication of theirsurvivorshiptothe
later monthsof their lyearlife span.
The causeof thisseeminglyanomalous
increaseIn survivalof adultdeli. smelt
cannotbe determinedwith any
certainty. Becauseth. total numberof
delta smeltcaptured in eachtrawl tow
islow comparedto previousyears,I~.
Moyle (University ofCaliforniaatDavis,
in litt., 1992)attributestherecanthigher
index valuesto th. fact that th. entire
deltasmeltpopulationhasbeen
confinedto arestrictedaresin the
SacramentoRiver’, from ShermanIsland
to Rio Vista. Thehigherindex values
maybeanartifactof the increased
probabilityof capturingschool,of fish
thatareconcentratedin a relatively
restrictedarea.

Becausethis listing determinationis
basedon the results of up to 33 years
of long-term monitoring studies,the
Servicedoesnot agreethatadditional
studieswill greatlyalterthepresent
findings.Preliminaryindicesfor the
months of Septemberand October 1982
indicatethat this year’ssurvivalof adult
delta smeltIsconsistentwiththelow
levelsof abundancerecorded since1987
(Sweetnam1992a).The September
index representsa totalof 61 adult delta
smelt caughtduring the month. Mostof
thesefish were collectedin the lower
SacramentoRiver. TheOctober index
representsa total of two adult delta
smelt caughtin 80 trawl tows during the
entiremonth (0.Sweetnam,CDFG, pore.
comm.).Otherthanthosecitedabove,
the Servicehasreceivednonew data on
the abundanceor distribution cli the
delta smelt.However, if additional date
gatheredasa result of the California
Departmentel Fish and Game’songoing
studiesshowthat the speciesshouldnot
belisted,theServiceis affordedthe
ability to delist thespecIes(50C~1~
424.11(d)(3fl.

Comment2: One respondent
maintainedthatth. bestscientificdata
availableindicatethat thedeltasmelt
populationhasbeenseverely
underestimated.In anexperimentaltest,
the California Departmentof Fishand
Gamedemonstratedthatmoresmell

could becaught whena midwutertrawl
witha finermeshaimwasused.

Service Response;Thefindli~of this
rulearebasedprimarilyanthe relative
abimda~of thedeltasmeltpopulation
todaysaltcomparesto Its abundance
throughouttheperiodof record. The
mannerin whichthelong-termdelta
smeltabundanceindicesarecalculated
doe.notallow precis.population
estimatesto be determined.These
indicesareusedfor populationtrend
analysis.Any correctionfactor(asa
result of achangein meshsize)applied
to currentpopulation estimateswould
have to beapplied to historicalvalues
aswell. Whenthe correctionfactoris
appliedto all yearsof data,theresults
still showa 90 percentpopulation
declineduring thepent20 years.

Comment3: Numerouscommenters
suggestedthat thecurrentthreatsfacing
the speciesandthe alarmingdedinein
its abundancemeritthedesignationof
thedeltasmeltasanendangeredspecies
ratherthana threatenedspecies.

ServiceResponse:TheServicehas
carefullyassesmdthebestscientificand
commcialinformationavailable
regardingthepeat,present,andfuture
threats facedby the deltasmeltin
determiningtolist thisspecies.The
availabledataindicateasignificant
population decline over’ the last 20
years.Thecurrentpopulationhas
remainedrelativelystableover the last
5 years,althoughit hasdonssoat low
levels.Noapparentrecoveryis
occurring.Basedon theevaluation of all
available information on population
dynamicsandthreatstothis species,the
preferredactionis tolist thedeltasmelt
asathreatenedspecies.

Comment4: Severalindividuals
claimedthat thedesignsofthe
populationmonitoringstudieswere
inadequate,andby their nature,biasthe
interpretationof thedata collectedwith
regardto distributionandoverall
abundanceof the species.

ServiceResponse;in theproposed
rule, andthediscug~ionin this final
rule, underSummaryofFacSors
Affecting theSpecies,theService
recognizesthat * muchof the
available dataon thepopulation
dynamicsof the delta smelt were
obtainedfrom studiesfocusedon other
fish sp.cles,such stripedbass
(Meronesezatilis)andchinooksalmon
(OncorI~yndmustshai.7tscba).
Consequently,thecollectionmethods
usedInthesestudieswerenotdesigned
to estimatethedeltasmeltpopulation.”
Nevertheless,the Serviceandother
scientistscontendthet thesampling
technique.providea repeatable,
consistentmeasmeofdeltasmelt
population trends end distributionover
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the last 33 years.Furthesrnore,.th.
ServiceIs obligedto consider thebeat
scientificandcommercialdata available
in makingits ligting determination.The
bestavai1~bIescientificdataon the
presentandhistoricaldistributionand
abundanceof the delta smelt indicate
that the specieshasexperienceda
significant declinein number and
restriction in distribution in thepast21)
years.

Comment5: A few commenters
assertedthat no listing determination
could bemadefor the delta smelt
becausethe Servicehasnot
demonstratedanystatistically
significantcorrelationbetweenthe
factorssuggestedin the proposedruleas
having contributed to the species’
declineandits distribution and
abundance.Forexample,comrnenters
remarkedthat thereIs no statistically
significantcorrelation betweenthe
location where delta smelt arecaughtat
any onetime andareasof 2 ppt salinity.
In addition,they contendedthatthere is
no statistically significant relationship
betweendeliasmeltabundanceandthe
mixing zonelocation or with the
number of daysthe SanJoaquinRiver’s
flow is reversed. Becauseof this
perceived lackof statisticallysignificant
data, one respondentclaimed hawas
unclear about the sourceof the data that
theServicerolled upon to reach its
conclusionthat thespeciesshouldbe
listed.Anothercomrnenterarguedthat
theproposedrulewasbiasedbecause
the Serviceneglectedto statethat oneof
theconclusionsreachedby Stevensat
ci: (1990)wasthat no evidenceexiststo
link directlythe effectsofdeltawater
exportswith theabundanceof thedelta
smelt. TheStateWaterContractors
suggestedthat for thereasonslisted
above,the analysisof factors affecting
the species,upon which the Service
basesits listing determination,is
flawed.Conversely,Dr. Moyle (isrMt.
1992)expressedhisconcernthat the
proposedruleunderstatedthe
importanceof therelationshipof the
effectof Deltawaterexports.
agriculturaldiversion,endpumpingto
the declinein abundanceof thespecies.

ServiceResponse:TheEndangered
SpeciesAct requirestheServic.to base
listing determInation,uponthebest
available scientificandcommercial
data. TheServiceisnotrequiredto
showstatisticalsignificancebetween
oathof thecausesof declinshatedin
thisandthe proposedrule, endthe
k%ationorabundanceof deltasmelt
coI1ecter~endalackof suchstatistical
significanondoesnetinvalidatethe
analysisof thefive factorsuponwhich
this listing determinationisbased.The
complexityof theDeltae~ystemand

the nums~statedfactorscontribethig
in time and spec.to thespecie.’dedlin
ma.It highly enlikelythatanyone
factor would showadirectcorrelation
with its distribution or abundancesTo
showa direct causallink betweenany
of thesefactorsanda.ineesurahleor
determinableeffecton the specie,,a
studywould have to be designedsuch
that all otherfactorsbeside.the one
being testedwere ruledout. This type
of study would have tobeconducted
under very controlledcircumstances
suchasthosefoundIn the laboratory.
Anotherdifficulty with determining
singlefactorcauseandeffect
relationshipsisthat thedeltasmelt isan
annualspecies.Therefore,the effectsof
a single typeof environmental
perturbationon one life stageina given
yearmaynothaveadirect,measurable
effecton otherlife stagesin a
subsequentyear.TheService
acknowLedgesthateachof the
conclusionsreachedby Stevenset aL
(1990)wasnot listed in theproposed
rule. Thecontextof thesubject
conclusionwasthattheCalifornia
Departmentof Fish andGamecouldnot
directly link Delta waterexportsto the
declineof the deltasmeltbecausethe
monitoringstudyhasnot been
specificallydesignedto testthis
hypothesisandthat samplingand
enviromuentalvariablesarelikely to
maskanysuchdirectreteonships..
However,the precipitousdecline in
deltasmellabundanceafter1961
coincideswithaproportionalInciesse
in fresh water divermmby Stateand
Federalwaterprojectsduringthe
monthawhendeltasmeltarespawning
(Moyle et ci. 19921Furthermore,the
Servicelistsspeciesbecauseof threats
to their continued existence,even
thoughwumaynot precisely
understandtheexactcausal
relationshipsleadingtothedeclina~

Comment& On.respondent
maintainedthatin itsdiscuenionof the
existingregulatorymechanismsthatare
nowin placeto protect th, delta smelt.
theServiceneglectedto consider that
the CaliforniaFish andGame.
CommissiondirectedtheCalifornia
Departmentof FishandGame to initiate
a3~yearstudydesignedto determinethe
statusof the deltasmeltandreasonsfor
its decline,Furthermore,theCalifornia
FishandGameCommissIonrequested
thatif lb. Califtenla DepartmentOfFish
andCamefoundthatthestahisof the
speciescontinuedto suffer,that thisfact
shouldbeLeoughtto theCalifornia FIsh
and GameCommi.wio~’sattention.
~ceuse theCaliforniaFishandCam.
Commissionbe.authoritytoemergency
list a species,thiscosnmea*ersUggested

thatcurrentregulatorymechanismsare
adequs~

Service RespoaserAs statedabove,the
Servicemay list a specieseven though
theexactcausesof declinearenot
known.Continuingstudiesmayshed
light onthecausesof decline,andmay
leadto recovery or managementactions
thatmaybeofbenefitto the species,
Howeversuchstudiesdo notresultin
directprotectionof thespecies.
Furthermore,thedelta smelt isnot
listedby theStateat this time, andState
listing would notprovide protection
from Federalactions.No legal
mechanismexiststhat affords protection
to the delta smelt, per so, or that
providesprotectivemeasuresto ensure
thecontinuedexistenceof the species.

Comment7: According to one
commenter,the proposedrule violates
the RegulatoryFlexibility Act (5 U.S.C.
Section603)aswell asthe obligations
imposedby ExecutiveOrder 12291,and
ExecutiveOrder12630.

ServiceResponse;TheDepartmentof
theInteriorhasdeterminedthatthe
analysesrequiredby theRegulatory
Flexibility Act (5 U.S.C 603)and
ExecutiveOrder12291 arenot
applicableto listing determinations.The
Departmenthasalsodeterminedthat
any analysisperformedunderExecutive
Order1263Umaynot delayalisting
determination.The Act requiresthat
listingdecisionsbemadesolelyon the
basisofbiological information.The
legislativehistoryto the 1982
amendmentsof theActstates:

~TheCommttteeofConferancs** *

adoptedthe Houselanguagewhichrequires
the Secretaryto basedeterminations
regardingthe listingor deflatingof species
“solely” on thebasisof thebestscientific
andcommercialdataavailableto him. As
notedIn theHouseReport,economic
mealderutienshas,norelevanceto
deteimmationsrsgardingthestatusof species
andthe-ecano,nhcanalysisrequirementsof
ExecutiveOrder12291.andsuchstatutesas
the RegulatoryFLexibility Act andthe
Papework~RedwtloaAct, will notapplyto
anyphaseofthelistingprocess.”H.R. Coat.
Rep~No. 835, 97thQmg~,U Sees.20(1912)
occorailtRRep.No.. 567. 97thCeng.,2d
Sees.12. 19-20(19a2)~S. Rep.No.418,97th
Cong..2d Seas.4 (1982).

Comment& Onerespondentalleged
thatth, reviewpanelconvenedby the
Serviceduringlb. statusreviewstageof
thelistingproces.wasbiasedby the
compositionofmembersandthe
documentsprovidedby theServicefor
review,

Servicefleajx: All four biologists
thatwereaskedby theServiceto review
thestatusofthedeltasmelthaveslong
history ofworkingwith western
endangeredor threatenedfishes,
expertis,In fish ecology,endare
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knowledgeableabout the Federallisting
process.For these~reasons,the Service
determinedthat theseexpertswere
uniquely qualified to review the
available informationandmakean
informed finding regardingthe current
status of the delta smelt. All information
maintained in the Service’sflies on this
subject is available for public review.

Comment9: A few commenters
claimed that listing thedelta smelt
would have negativeenvironmental
effects.Specifically,if CentralValley
farmersmust dependto a greaterextent
on groundwater for agricultural
production,furtheroverdraftof the
groundwatertable Is likely.

ServiceResponse:Section4(a)(1)of
theAct requiresthat a decisionto list
a speciesasendangeredor threatenedbe
basedonthe five factorsdescribedin
the sectionof this final ruleentitled
Summary of FactorsAffecting the
Species.Thesefive factorspertainonly
to the biology andhabitat requirements
of the speciesin question.Nevertheless.
the Serviceis awarethat replenishment
of groundwateroverdraftis one of the
many usesof water diverted from the
Delta.The effectsof Deltawater
diversionsandexportson delta smelt
habitat IsdiscussedIn Factor A of the
Summary of Factors section.

Comment10:Many cornmenters
suggestedthat the delta smelt should
not be listedbecauseof the effectsuch
an actionwould have on California’s
economy.Severalcommentersstated
that the proposedruledid not fully
addressthe economicimpactincurred
in California asa result of the proposed
listing.

ServiceResponse:Undersection
4(b)(1)(A) of the Act, a listing
determination mustbebasedsolelyon
thebestscientific andcommercialdata
available.The legislativehistory of this
provision clearly statesthe Intent of
Congressto “ensure” that listing.
decisionsare “~ * * basedsolely on
biologicalcriteria and to prevent
nonbiological considerationsfrom
affecting suchdecisions* * “ H.R.
Rep.No. 97-835,97thCong.,2dSesL
19 (1982). As furtherstatedIn the
legislativehlstoi’y, “ * * economic
considerationshaveno relevanceto
determinations regardingthe status of
species* * ~“ Id. at 20.As stated
previously, the ServiceIs required to
addresseconomicconsiderationswithin
thecontext of designatingcritical
habitat, The Servicemay excludeareas
from critical habitat dueto economicor
other relevantimpacts,provided that
suchexclusionwould not lead to the
extinction of the species.

Comment11: Onecommenter
requesteda six-month extensionof the

FederalRegisterpublicationof this
final rulebecauseof substantial
disagreementamong scientistsregarding
the sufficiencyor accuracyof the
scientific data.

ServiceResponse:TheAct requires
the Secretaryof the Interior, within I
yearof publishing a proposedlisting, to
issuea final rule, withdrawthe
proposed listing, or publish a notice that
the 1-year period Is beingextendedfor
up to 6 months (16U.S.C.
1533(b)(6)(A)).The 1-yearperiodmay
beextendedif the Secretaryfinds

* substantial disagreement
regardingthe sufficiencyor accuracyof
the available data relevant to the
determination or revisionconcerned.”
(16U.S.C. 1533(b)(6)(B)(l)).This
disagreementmust be “* * among
scientistsknowledgeableaboutthe
species * ~“ (50 CFR
424.17(a)(1)(iv)).The Servicedid not
find substantial disagreementamong
knowledgeablescientistsduring the
reviewof materials pertaining to the
status of the delta smelt. The Service
receivedno information indicating that
the delta smelt is morewidespreador
underlesserthreatsthan waspreviously
thought. Therefore, the Servicehas
determinedthat the date of publication
of this final rule cannotbe extended.

Comment12: TheServicereceiveda
reply thai maintainedthatsincethere
werequestionsamongthe scientific
community about the validity ofthe
taxonomic classificationof the delta
smelt(IL tronspacificus)asa distinct
speciesfrom the Japanesesmelt (H.
nipponensisl,federally listing would be
a violation of theAct.

ServiceResponse:There is no
uncertainty amongthe scientific
community regardingthe validity of the
taxonomicclassificationof the delta
smelt. In the Backgroundsectionof this
final rule Is a description of the
taxonomicrevisionsthat have led to the
currently acceptedscientific
nomenclature for this species.

Comment13:Onerespondentattested
that recentCalifornia Departmentof
Fish andGamefall midwater trawl
surveysfound the delta smelt to be the
mostabundant speciesof fish collected.

ServiceResponse:Northernanchovy
(Engraulismordax)representby far the
greatestproportionofthe fish species
caught in midwater trawl towsin all but
3 yearsduring the period of this
monitoring program(Sweetnam1992bJ.
For those3 years,longfln smelt
(Spirinchustha!eichthys)find threadfin
shad (Dorosomapetenense)werecaught
in the greatestnumbers.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

After a thorough review and
considerationof all Information
available,the Servicehasdetermined
that the delta smeltshouldbeclassified
asa threatened species.Proceduresset
forth at section4 of the Endangered
SpeciesAct (16U.S.C. 1533)and
regulatIons(50CFR part424)
promulgated to implement the listing
provisionsof the Act were followed. A
speciesmay be determinedto be
endangeredor threatenedbecauseof
oneor more of the five factorsdescribed
in section4(alll). Thesefactors and
theirapplication to the delta smelt
(Hypomesustranspacificus)are as
follows:
A. The Presentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification,or
Curtailment of Its Habitat or Range.

The deltasmeltwasone of the most
commonand abundant pelagicfish
caughtby California DepartmentofFish
andCametrawl surveysIn the Delta
during the early1970’s(Stevensand
Miller 1983,Moyle etol. 1989,Stevens
etal. 1990). Its distribution onceranged
from westernSuisunBay upstreamto
Sacramentoon the SacramentoRiver
and to Mossdaleonthe San Joaquin
River (Radtke 1966,Moyle 1976,Moyle
et al. 1992).Smeltpopulations
fluctuated a greatdeal In the past,but
after 1981begana precipitous decline.
Over the last 20 years.thepopulation
hasexperienceda ten-fold decline in
numbers,and since 1982,hasremained
at extremely low levels.Recent
population abundanceIndicesconfirm
that the specieshasnot shownany
significant signsofrecovery(Moyle and
Herbold 1989,Moyle at al. 1989,
Stevensetal. 1990,Moyle at a). 1992,
Sweetham19928).ThIs species’pelagic
life history, dependenceon pelagic
microzooplankton, 1-year life span,and
low fecundityarecharacteristicsof a
fish speciesthat Is affected greatlyby
perturbations to Its reproductive habitat
or larvalnurseryareas,Under existing
levelsof water development,the delta
smelt is especiallyvulnerableduring
protracteddroughtperiods. Deleterious
effectsof thepresent droughtperiod
would be exacerbatedIf additional
alterations in hydrology causedby
reductionsof freshwater inflows to the
Delta alter thetiming andlorduration of
water exports.A weakstock-recruitment
relationship (I.e., little evidenceof the
effect ofparentpopulation sizeon
subsequentrecruitment)strongly
suggeststhatenvironmental or habitat
factors are severelylimiting delta smelt
abundance,even during thoseyears
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whenadults maybeabuodent(Moyteet
al. 1992)~

Moyle at eL11989)reportedmultiple
andsynergIst*ccausesaith.deltaorielt
decline in lb. fol1o.n4a~aidereI
importaimce~(11 R*JCUdrIveramIfloWs,
primarily In theSacramentoandSan
Joaquin Rivers,,and thelr tributarise, (2~
extremelyhighriver outflowsIn yeors
with unusuallyhigh rainfall, (3)
entrainmentmortality causedby water
diversion, (4)humanandnatural.
perturbationsto thesmelt’sfried web,
(5) presenceof toxkaubetanceeinthe
aquatichabitat(e.g.,agricuflural ~nd
industrial chemicals,.beevymetals,,,
etc.),and (6~lossof geneticlnte~ity
becauseof asharplycurtai~delta
smelt population. This smelldelta smelt
popu1ati~maybecomedisplamdby
the wagasaki,.or Japanesesmelt
(Hypomesusnipponeasis~,which was
inadverteatly introduced intoreservoirs
of theSacramentoRiver drainageby the
CaliforniaDepartmentofFiskandGame
(Moyle 1S764~.

Deltawater diversionsandexports.
presentlytotalup to about ninemiIliee~
acre-feetperyear.StateandFederal
projectspsesentlyexportaboutsix
million acre-feetperyearwhenthereis
sufficientwateravailable,andin-Delta.
agricultural usesresultin diversion of
about threemillion additional acre-feet
per year. Plans currentlybeing.prepared
proposeto greatly increaseexportsand
diversionsin the future. TheServiceis
awareof 21 major Central Valley
Project.StateWater Project,or private
organizationproposalsthatwill result
in increasedwaterexportsfrom the
Delia, rednu~waterinflow to theDelta,
changethetimingand vobnesofDelta
inflow, or Increaseheavymetal
contaminationinto the Delta, These’
proposedprojectsoractionsincludebut
are not limited to: LosBanosG~andea
Reservoir, SouthDeltaWater
ManagementPtogram,So~dhDe4tn
Water Barriers Project, t~rthDefta
WaterManagementProjei.t,WestDelta
Water ManagementProject. CosMaP
AqueductproposaLDeltaWetlands
CorporationWaterS~ Projuet.
Central Valley Prefect contract renewel~.
Los Vaquev’osReserveir,the-Central
Valley Project andStateWaterPre3ect
wheeling perchesea~eemnent.
reactivationof theSenLoisDrain,
Stanislaue-CalavemRiver~esiaWater-
UseProgram, Kern Waler BanL Arv4i~
Edison wale,storageand exchange
proposal,andStateWaterPrej~ctPWnp-
additions,

A sigelficantchau~.in In-Dell.
divers staw~1ikelyif y?h1ng~&
slight decressein lu-Deltaagricuiteral
useis psabable.TheFederalpumping
plant hasbeenoperat.datcapadtyfov

manyy.araemeptfcwavesyfew
drought~ra, soIncreasedexpetteat
thisplantappearmt~oLy~TheState
Water Project pesepingplantandthe
capecftyof theStateAqueducthey.

considerableunusedcapacity,however.
A tableofpastandprojectedState
WaterPrefectdeliveriesfrom Delta
sourceeduringtheysorsof 1992to2035
are listedIn CaliforniaDeportmentof
Water Resources(1992).In the198tYs,
deliveriesrangedfrom 1.5millIon acre-
feetto 2.8million acre-feet.By 1993,If
enoughwaterIs available,deliveries
could increasetoesmuchas3.8million
acre-feet.By201~deliveriesof upto
42 millIon acre-feetorepossible’

Since1983,theproportionof water
exportedfrom theDeltaduringOctober
throughMarchhasbeenhigherthanIn
earlieryears(Meyf. ate).1992).The
timingof theseproportionallyh~he,
exportshavecoincidedwith thede)!.
smelt’sspawningseason.Federaland
Statewaterdiversionprojectsin the
southernDeltaexport,by el,solute
volume,mostlySecrarnente’Rivevwaler
with seineSenJoequinRiverwater.
Duringperiodsof high expertpumping
and-low tomoderateriveroutitewe,
however.reachesoftheSan Ibaquin
River reverse-directionand ftowt. the
pumping plants located~ Ph.southern
Delta.TheStale-operatedpumping
plant presently-exportswater at ratesop

~to6,400cfi~-TheStatorsconsidering
proposalstoexportan~ddlt4on.I3,909
cfs. The-Federal-pumpingplantcan
exportwaterat rates’up to 4,600cIa. hr
addition,localprivatedlve,tersexport
up to 5,000th from about1800
diversionsscatteredthrough~outthe
De~

When total diversion ratesmehi~
relative P.Deltaoutfiewand the lowar
San~mquüv1*vev andetherehennek
have a nat- apstra~ut(i.e ~ or
negative)~vs eel-migrating larva! end
juvenile 8shofmany speciesbeconve’
disoriented.Largemortalitiesoroursea
resultof es~Ira.inrnecitsodpre~onby
stripedbeesat thevarious-pemping
plantsandotherwalerdiversionsites.
Nat positiveriverim.flowssod
estuarineoutflows of sufficient
m~sihidemerequiredfordeltasmelt
larva.to becarrieddownstreamInto the
upperendof thómixingzoneof the
estuaryratherthanups~ to the
pumpmgplants

In recentyears,thenumberof-days-of
reime.dSenJoequinRiverRowhe,.
increased.particularlyduring-the
Febeuery’)unesp.wniagmonthsfar
deltaam.4t(Mayl.atd~19Oz)~A-fl s~.
clisa.es-otdeltasine)!suffernearte~
barwhentheyareentrainedby the’
pumpingpheitsanddvw~et~in*.
southDelta.Veryfewareeffectively

salvegedattheStateandFe~
pumpingplantsaseme.Thefew delta
smeltthat__-trssrsperted Into water
pro~tre.~~,.~Arwercanalskilt.
reprodece.This-specie?embryon1c~
larvaL andpostlarvalmortality rates
alsowill becomehigherasreduced
westernDeltaflow,allow Increasesin
thesalinity levelandrelocationof the
mixlngzonu,

Th. delta smeltIsadapted for-life In
the mixing zon (brackishwaterl
froshwat.rintorface)of theSacramento-
SanJoaquinestuary.The-estuaryis an
ecosystemwherethemixingzoneand
salinitylevelsaredeterminedby the
interactionof river outflow and tidal
action.Moyle eta). (1992) reportedthat
deltasmeltweremostabundantIn
shallow,lowsalinity waterassociated
with themixingzone,exceptwhenthey
spawned.Theiranalysisshowedthat
smeltwere-collectedfrom waterwith a
meansalinityof 2 pptwith amean
tempesatereof 15 ‘C, butwerefoundin
saliuftiesrangingfrom 0—14 ppt at
temperaturesrangingfrom 6-23‘C. The
larvaerequirethehigh
microzooplenktendensitiesproduced
by themixingzoneenvironment.The
bestsurvivalandgrowthof smeltlarvae
occurswhenthemixing zoneoccupies
a largegeographicares,including
extensiveshoalregionsthatprovide
suitablespawningsubstrateswithin the
euphoticzone(depthsless than4 m).
Sixty’~twop~ut of delta smelt
-collectedin SuisunBay o~urredat 3
samplingstationswithdepthslessthan
4 m; the remaining38 percentwere
caughtat6 deeperstatlona.

During periodsof droughtand
increasedwaterdiversions,themixing
zoneendassociatedsmeltpopulation.
are-shiftedfartherupstreamhr the-Delta.
Duringyearspriort. 1984,themixing
zonewaslocatedinSulsunBay during
OctoberthroughMarch (exceptin
monthswithexceptionallyhigh
outflowsordtaingyemeofextreme
drought) F~emApril through
September,the-mixingzoneusuallywee
found up~omnin thechannelsof the
rivers.SInce1984,with theexceptionof
the recordflood outflows of 1986, the
mixing zonehasbeenlocatedprimarily
in theriverchannelsduringtheentire-
yearbecauseof increasedwater exports
and diversfona. Whenlocatedupstream.
the mixing zonebecomesconfined to
the deepriverthenneL~become.
smaller In tote!surfac,area.,contains
veryfewshoalareasof suitable
spmaningsubefrMee,maybeveswtft~
more tarbuhe(watercurzenti~and~iv
highzooplanklen~eductivfty~Delta
smeltJUpTOiUJtmz ve*y- likely is
adversely&~ct~Jnowthatth,mixing
zoneIs le~ inthemainrhm~nel,of
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the Delta,eastof SuisunBay (Moybe at
al. 1992).In 1982,~hedeclineof the
delta smelt population in responseto
the shiftedlocationof the mixing zone
wassignificant.In all respects,the
upstreamriver channelsaremuchless
favorable for the spawningandsurvival
of the smelt. The declineof the delta
smelt population since 1981hasbeen
concurrentwith an increasingamount
and proportion of freshwater diversions
that confine the mixing zoneto the
narrow,deep,andlessproductive
channelsin the lower rivers.

B. Overatilizationfor Commercial,
Recreationni,Scientific, orEducational
Purposes

Not known to be applicable;however,
the deltasmeltmay be harvestedasa
non-targetby-catch in commercialbait
fisheriesfor otherbaitfish species.Some
scientific collecting is conductedfor the
delta smelt; however,theseactivitiesdo
not appearto be adverselyaffectingthis
species.Native Americanshistorically
harvesteddelta smelt for food,but
modemNativeAmericansarenot
knownto beharvestingthis fish. No
recreationaloreducationalusesof this
animalare expectedto affectthe delta
smeltpopulation.
C. DiseaseorPredation

Not known to beapplicable.However,
theintroducedstripedbassmayhave
causedan increasein predationon all
sizeclassesof thedeltasmelt. An effort
by theCaliforniaDepartmentof Fish
andGameis underwayto compensate
forstripedbasspopulationmortalities
causedby waterexportprojects.The
1991 stripedbassstockwasvery low
relativeto the population in the 1960’s.
The stripedbasscompensationprogram
annuallyreleases1—2 million juvenile
hatchery-reared striped bassin the
estuaryin an effort to rebuild the
population. Thisyearthe Director of the
California DepartmentofFish andGame
decidednot to releasestriped bass
becauseof the potentialharm they
would causeto the federally threatened
Sacramento River winter-run chinook
salmon.
D. The-InadequacyofExisting
RegulatoiyMechanisms

RegulatorymechanismscurrentlyIn
effectdo not provideadequate
protectionfor the delta smelt or its
habitat. Thisspeciesis not listedby the
Stateof California.The California Fish
and GameCommissionruled on August
30, 1990,that a petition ta the Stateto
list the specieswasunwarranted,
rejectingthe CaliforniaDepartment of
FishandCame’srecommendationto list
the delta smeltasathreatenedspecies

under Stateauthority (Stevensata). -

1990).Statelisting would haveprovided
somemeasureof protection to the
speciesbecauseStateagencieswould
havebeenrequiredto consultwith the
California Departmentto FishandGame
if any projecttheyfundedor carried out
would adverselyaffectthe delta smelt.
However, evenif the Stateof California
had listedthe delta smelt, the species
would nothave beenprotectedfrom the
adverseeffectsof Federalactions.

SuisunBay isthe best knownnursery
habitat for this species’reproduction
and larvalsurvival, but the habitat has
beendeleteriouslyalteredbecauseof
higher salinitlesin spring. Thesehigher
salinitiosarecausedby the large
numberof freshwater diversionsthat
allowbrackishseawaterto intrude
fartherupstream.At present, thereare
relatively fewperiodswhenfreshwater
outflow volumes throughthe Deltaand
SulsunBay of anysignificanceare
mandatedfor wildlife or fisheries.
FederalandStateagencieshadplanned
to increase1991andprobably 1992 -

water suppliesfor out-of-streamusesat
theexpenseof environmentalprotection
of estuarinefish andwildlife resources
in the fifth andpotentially sixth years
of drought(Morat 1991).Becauseof
significantlyhigherthannormal
precipitation andsubsequenthigher
instream flows duringMarch, 1991.a
Stateagencyrequestfor relaxationof
Delta water quality standardswas
withdrawn. It is likely, should the
severeCaliforniadroughtcontinue,that -

this water quality relaxationaction will
be requestedagainin thenearfutureto
favor out-of-stream water useover the
needto protect aquatic habitats for fish
andwildlife.

Presentregulatory processesdo not -

ensurethatwater inflows to SulsunBay
and thewesternSacramento-San
Joaquinestuarywill be adequateto
maintainthe mixing zonenearor in
SuisunBay to benefit delta smeltand
other fish andwildlife. The California
StateWater ResourcesControlBoard
(Board) hasthe authority to conditionor
requirechangesin the amountofwater
Inflow andthe amount of water
exportedor divertedfrom the Delta. At
theBoard’s Water Quality/Water Rights
HearingsIn 1987,a Servicebiologist
testifiedthat thedelta smelthadbeen
recommendedfor addition to the
FederalAnimal Noticeof Reviewasa
category1 candidatespecies(Lorentzen
1987).The Board hasnot taken
regulatory or legalaction to protect this
animal or Its habitatduringthe4 years
sincethe Serviceexpressedits concern
for severalspeciesnativeto Sacramento-
San Joequinestuary.On December9,
1992.theBoardreleaseda copy of

Water RightsDecisIon 1630(D—1630),
San FranciscoBay/Sacramento-San
JoaquinEstuary(California StateWater
ResourcesControlBoard1992).A
meetingto consider adoption ofD—1630
Is scheduledfor January25, 1993. In
whatever form It is finally adoptedby
the Board, D-1630will establish
minimum levelsof public trust usesof
the delta for up to 5 years.
Subsequently,long-term standardswill
be preparedandadopted.

Implementation of the draft decision
aspreparedwould result In improved
habitat conditionsfor the delta smelt.
The ServiceIs presently in theprocess
of analyzing the draft termsand
conditionsto determineto what extent
delta smeltwill bebenefited,if the
decisionIs adoptedandImplemented.
However,evenassuming immediate
adoption andimplementation of these
Interim termsandconditions, their
adequacyasaregulatorymechanismto
protectthe delta smelt remainsIn
question.The Serviceis awarethat the
salinity standardscurrently in effect (1)-
1485)areinconsistentlyImplemented
and frequentlyviolated due to
operationalconstraints.Institutional
guaranteesof compliancehavebeen
lacking In the pastandareneededin the
future.

Similarly, the Serviceiscurrently
analyzingthe potential effectson the
delta smeltandother fish andwildlife
resourcesIn California asa resultof the
recentenactmentof the CentralValley
Project Improvement Act (Pub.L 102-~
575).Two of the statedpurposesof this
actareto: “protect,restore,andenhance
fish, wildlife, andassociatedhabitatsIn
the CentralValley andTrinity River
basinsof California” and“to contribute
to the Stateof California’s interim and
long-term efforts to protectthe San
FranciscoBay/Sacramento-SanJoaquin
Delta Estuary”. Section 3406(b)(2)
dedicatesannually800,000acre-feetof
CentralValley Project water for various
purposesincluding the benefit of
federally listed species.While the
Serviceisreasonablycertainthatthe
delta smeltwill realizesomebenefit
from implementationof this Act, the
magnitudeand timelinessof these
protectionsmay be inadequateto
prevent theendangermentof thedelta
smelt.For example,many analysts
predictthat provisionswithin theAct
will take many yearsfor the courtsto
resolve.Finally, neitheradoption of the
StateWater ResourcesControlBoard’s
DecIsion1630or the CentralValley
Project ImprovementAct protect the
delta smeltparse,or provide
mechanismsto ensurethecontinued
existenceof thespecies.
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For the reasonsstated above,the
Serviceconsidersthe existingregulatory
mechanismsihadequateto assurethe
long-term existenceof delta smelt in
SuisunBayand the Delta.
E. OtherNatural or ManmadeFactors
Affecting its ContinuedExistence

The delta smelt is highly vulnerable
to extinction becauseof its shortlife
span, presentsmall population size,and
restricted distribution. The limited gene
pool may result in depressed
reproductive vigor arid lossof genetic
variation.

Poor water quality alsomay be a
threat.All major riversin this species’
historic range areexposedto large
volumesof agriculturalandindustrial
chemicalsthat areappliedIn the
CaliforniaCentralValley watersheds
(Nichols eta!. 1986). Agricultural
chemicalsand their residues,and
chemicalsoriginating in urban runoff,
find their way into the rivers and
estuary. Toxicologystudiesofrice field
irrigation drain water of theColusa
BasinDrainage Canal documented
significant toxicity of dramwater to
striped bassembryosand larvae,
medakalarvae, andthe major food
organism of the striped bass larvae and
juveniles, the opposumshrimp
(Neomysismercedis).This drainage
canal flows into the Sacramento River
just north of the City of Sacramento.The
majorityof drain water samples
collected during April and May 1990
were acutelytoxic to striped basslarvae
(96-hour exposures),the third
consecutiveyear thatthe Colusa Basin
rice irrigation drain water hasbeen
acutely toxic (Bailey eta!. 1991).Delta
smelt may be similarly affectedby
agricultural andindustrial chemical
run-off.

Someheavymetal contaminantshave
beenreleasedinto the Delta from
industrialand mining enterprises.
Although the effectsof these
contaminating compoundson delta
smelt larvaeand their microzooplankton
food resourcesare not well known, the
compoundscould potentially adversely
affectdelta smeltsurvival. In addition.
increasesiii urban developmentin the
SacramentoValley will continue to
result in concurrent increasesin urban -

runoff. Finally, a proposalto reactivate
the San Luis Drain would result in
dischargeof high levelsof selenium
from the San JoaquinValley into the
Delta. Seleniumhasbeen shownto
causedevelopmentaldefectsin and
mortality of wildlife species.

In recentyears,untreateddischarges
of ship ballastwater introduced
nonindigenous aquaticspeciesto the
Sacramento-SanJoaquin estuary

ecosystem(CantonataL 1990).Several
introducedspeciesadverselyaffect the
delta smelt directly. An asianclam
(Potamocorbulaamurensis).Introduced
asveliger larvaeat the beginningof the
presentdrought,wasfirst discoveredIn
SuisunBay during October 1986.By
June 1987,the asianclarawasnearly
everywherein Suisun,San Pablo. and
SanFranciscoBaysIrrespective of
salinity, water depth,andsedimenttype
at densitiesgreater than 10.000
individualspersquaremeter. Asian
clam densitiesdeclinedto 4,000
individuals per square meterasthe
population agedduring theyear
(Carlton at al. 1990).Persistentlylow
river outflow andconcomitantelevated
salinity levels mayhave contributedto
this speciespopulation explosion
(Canton atal. 1990).The asianclam
could potentially play an important role
in affecting thephytoplankton dynamics
in the estuary.It may have an effecton
higher tropic levelsby decreasing
phytoplankton biomassandby directly
consuming.Ewytemoraaffinis copepod
nauplii, the primary food of delta smelt.

Threenon-native speciesof
euryhaline copepods(Sinocalanus
doemi,Pseudodiaptomusforbesi,and
Pseudodiaptomusmarinus)became
establishedin theDeltabetween1978-
and1987 (Carlton ata!. 1990)while
Euiytemoruaffinis populations, the
native euryhalinecopepod,have
declinedsince1980. It is not known if
the introducedspecieshave displaced -

E. affinis or whetherchangesin the
estuanineecosystemnowfavor S. doerrii
andthe two Pseudodiaptomusspecies
(Moyle et a!. 1989).TheseIntroduced
copepodspeciesaremoreefficient at
avoiding the predation of larvaldelta
smelt. The introducedcopepodsalso
exhibit a differentswimmingbehavior
thatmakesthem lessattractive to
feedingdelta smelt larvae. Becauseof
reducedfood availability or feeding
efficiencycausingdecreasedfood
ingestionrates,weakeneddelta smelt
larvaeare more vulnerable to starvation
or predation.

The significantly altered
microzoopIankton food web now
presentIn the SuisunBay-Delta estuary
mayhave decreasedthe grossgrowth
efficiencyof delta smelt larvae. Gross
growthefficiencyisthe proportion of
weight-specificfood Ingestion rate that
goesto larval fish bOdygrowth. When
food ingestionrates are low, gross
growth efficiencyIs low. At low gross
growth efficiencies,larvalfish take
much longer to metamorphoseto -

juveniles. Long larvalstagedurations
increasethe likelthoodthat density-
dependentmechanisms(e.g.,predators,
overgrazing of food resources,etc.) and

density-dependentmechanisms(e.g.,
adversesalinitles,temperature,absence
of zooplankton,waterdiversion
entrainment andImpingement
mortality, etcj would developto
adverselyaffect survivaland
recruitment.In temperate latitudes,
wherespawningis temporallyand
spatially confined, asit is for the delta
smelt, bothmortality andgrowth rates
tend to be low. Ingestion in temperate
speciesis relatively low comparedto
tropical species,and larval stage
duration is longandpotentially highly
variable. Under thesecircumstances,
small changesIn eithermortality rates
or growth rates canhave significant
adverseeffectsonrecruitment potential
(Shepherdand Cushlng1980.Houde
1989).Therefore, the timing of
spawningandthe availability of
favorablespawningsitesfor adults are
added critical elementsin the
recruitment successof the spawned
cohort.

The Servicehascarefully assessedthe
bestscientific andcommercial
information available regardingthepast.
present,and futurethreatsfacedby this
speciesin this listing determination.
TheServiceacknowledgesthatavailable
data on the populationdynamicsof the
delta smeltwere collectedincidental to
other investigationsandwere not
intendedto providea population
estimate.TheServicebelieves,however,
that thesedatarepresent thebest
available information and supportthe
listing of this species.The availabledata
indicatea significant population decline
overthe last 20years. Thoughthe
currentpopulation hasremained
relatively stableoverthe last 5 years. it
hasdonesoat very low levels.No
apparentrecovery is occurring.The
delta smelt facesthreats from a more

- frequent upstreamshift of Its aquatic
estuarinehabitat, anda reduction of
available habitatdueto drought,
replenishmentfor groundwater
overdraft, and water exportsand
diversions.Theshift in location of the
mixing zone,aswell asthe reducedarea
available to the smelt, is expectedto
continuein the future. Thesefactors
will continueto adverselyaffectall life
stagesof the delta smelt. Becausethe
smelt population Is at suchlow levels,
this species’1-year lifespanIsalsoa
factorthat thr~atensthe species.The
failure ofa singlereproductiveseason
could significantly affect theability of
this speciesto surviveand recover.
Basedonthe evaluation of all available
information on population dynamics
andthreats to this species,the Service
hasdeterminedthat listing as
threatenedis appropriate at this time.
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criticalHabitat
Section4(aX3) of the Act requires

that,to th. maximum extentprudent
anddeterminable,the Secretary
designatecritical habitatatthetimea
speciesis determinedto beendangered
or threatened.Section4(bX6XC)further
indicatesthat a concurrentcritical
habitat determinationis notrequiredIf
the Servicefinds thatdeterminationof
endangeredor threatenedstatus Is
essentialto theconservationof the
involved species,or thatcritical habitat
Is net thendeterminable.TheService
finds that determinationof threatened
status for the delta smeltIs essential.
Without a listing determination,the
protectionsconferredthespecies
pursuantto section7, through a
limitation on the commitmentof
resourceson thepartof concerned
Federalagenciesorapplicants for
Federalpermits,couldnotbeapplied.
Therefore, to ensurethatthe full
benefitsof section7 andother
conservationmeasuresundertheAct
will apply to the deltasmelt,prompt
determinationof threatened statusis
essential.

Section4(b)(2) of theAct requiresthe
Serviceto considereconomicand other
impactsof designatinga particulararea
ascritical habitat.TheServicehas
contractedforaneconomicimpacts
analysisof designatingcritical habitat
for thedelta smelt. In addition, the
Serviceisin theprocessof evaluating
theInformationthatwassubmitted
duringthecommentperiodon the
potentialeconomicImpactsof critical
habitat designation.However,because
of the complexitiesendextent of the
activitiesbeingassessed,thisevaluation
will notbecompleteduntil laterin
1993.Uponcompletionof this
economicimpact analysis,the Service
will rendera final determination.The
decisionon designationof critical
habitat mustbemadeby October 3,
1993, pursuantto section4(bX6XCXIi}
of the Act.
AvailableConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslistedasendangeredor
threatenedunder the Endangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainactivities.Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresults
in conservationactionsby Federal,
State,andprivate agencies,groups,and
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act provides for possibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthat recoveryactions
becarriedout for all listedspecies.Such

actionsareInitiatedby theService
following listing. Theprotection- -

requiredof Federalagenciesandthe
prohibitionsagainsttaking andharmare
discussed,In part,below.

Section7(aJ of the Act, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listed asendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
criticalhabitat, if anyisbeing
designated.RegulationsImplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of the Act are codified at 50CFR part
402.Section 7(a)(4) of theAct requires
Federalagenciesto confer Informally
witfr theServiceon anyaction thatIs
likely to jeopardizethe continued
existenceof a proposedspeciesorresult
in destructionor adversemodification
of proposedcritical habitat If a species
is subsequentlylisted, section7(aX2)
requires Federalagenciesto insurethat
activitiestheyauthorize,fund,or carry
out are not likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof sucha speciesor
to destroyor adverselymodify its
critical habitat, if any is designated.Ifs
Federalaction mayaffecta listed
speciesor itscritical habitat,the
responsibleFederalagencymust enter
into consultationwith theService.
Federalactionsthatmay affectthedelta
smelt includeU.S. Army Corpsof
Engineersfundingor issuanceof
permitsfor water pumping facilities or
structures,leveeconstructionor repairs.
andchanneldredginganddredgespa11
disposalprojects.Other example.
include U.S.Bureauof Reclamationor
California Departmentof Water
Resourceswater exportor water
managementoperationsor projects,and
U.S.Environmental ProtectionAgency
actions pertainingtothe water quality
standardsof SuisunBay, SulsunMarsh,
and theDelta.Measuresto protectthe
listedwinterh.runchinooksalmon,for
which theNationalMarineFlsh.ri.s
ServicehasjurisdictionundertheAd.
also mayaffectthe delta smeltandmay
requireconsultationwith the Service.

Under section4 of theAct, listing the
delta smeltwould provide for the
developmentof a recoveryplan,which
would bring together Federal, State,and
privateeffortsto developconservatIon
strategiesfor thespecies.Therecovery
plan would developa frameworkof
recoveryactivities,priorities,and
funding requirementstoaccoinplish
conservationobjectivesandensurethe
survivalandrecoveryof thedeltasmelt.

The Act and its implementing
regulationsfoundat 50 CFRpert 17.31
setforth aseriesof generalprohibitions
andexceptionsthat apply to all
threatenedwildlife not coveredby.
specialrule. Thoseprohibitions, in part,

would makeIt illegal foranyperson
subjectto thejurisdictionof’ theUnited
Statestotake(Includingharass,harm.
pursue~,hunt,shoot,wound,kill, trap,
capture, collect,or attempt anysuch
conduct),Import or export,transportIn
interstate or foreign commercein the
courseof commercialactivity, or sellor
offer forsaleIn Interstate or foreign
commerceanysuchspecies.It also Is
Illegal to possess,sell,deliver, carry,
transport, or shipanysuchwildlife that
hasbeentaken illegally. CertaIn
exceptionsapply to agentsof the
ServiceandStateconservationagencies.

Permitsmaybe Issuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibited activities
Involving endangeredor threatened
wildlife speciesunder certain
circumstances.Regulationsgoverning
permitsareat 50 CFR part 17. Permits
for threatened speciesare available for
scientific purposes,to enhancethe
propagationor survival of the species.
and/orfor IncidentaltakeIn connection
with otherwiselawful activities.In
someinstances,permitsmaybeissued
during a specifiedperiod of time to
relieve undueeconomichardshipthat
would besufferedif suchrelief were not
available.Forthreatenedspecies,
permits are lawful for zoological
exhibition,educationalpurposes,or
specialfunctionsconsistentwith the
purposesof theAct. FurtherInformation
regardingregulationsandrequirements

- for permits maybeobtainedfrom the
U.S.Fish andWildlife Service,Office of
ManagementAuthority, PermitsBranch,

— 4401.N. FairfaxDrive, room 432,
Arlington. VirgInia 22203-3507(703/
358—2104).
National Environmental PolicyAct

The Servicehasdeterminedthat an
EnvironmentalAssessment,asdefined
under the authority of the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969.used
not be preparedin connectionwith
regulationsadoptedpursuantto section
4(a) of the EndangeredSpeciesAct of
1973,as amended.A notice outlining
the Service’sreasonsfor this
determinationwaspublishedIn the
FederalRegisteron October25,1983
(48 FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50CFRPart17

- Endangeredand threatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports,Reporting and
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

Regulation Promulgation

Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of
chapter I, title 50 ofthe Codeof Federal
Regulations, is amendedassetforth
below:

PART 17—(AMENDEDJ

1. The authority citation for part17
continuesto readasfollows:

AuthorIty: 16U.SC. 1381—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L 99—
625, 100Stat. 3500,unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Amend §17.11(h)by addingthe
following, in alphabeticalorderunder
FISHES,to the List of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife:

•11.11 -Endanger.dandthrsst~nsd

* * * * *

(h)***

Species
Hlsto~lcrange

Vettebcatepopulation
whereendangeredor Status

direelened
,.~

Common name Sclend5cnam

FISHES

Smelt, della Hypomesustan~iscthcus U.S.A. (CA) Endre .. 1 492 NA NA
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RichardP4.Sseith,
4ctingDirector.U.S.FishandWildlife
Service.
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